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OOOD EVENING: 

President Eisenhower left no doubt about his opinion 

when reporters at his News Conference, today, raised the 

que■tion or influence peddling in Washington. The newa•n 

wanted to kr:ow about the teathtony or Nurra7Chotiner, who told 

Senate tueatiaatora yeaterday that two White Houae aidea 

checked on a0111 ot hie cases and arranged appoint•nt1 tor ht.II. 

Murray Chotiner was the 19~2 c&J1patan ■anager tor Vioe Pre1ldent 

11.xon. But the lawyer aaya he ne•er uaed the Vice Pre1ldent•1 

influence. 

When Nr. Ei1enhower waa questioned, he replied that 

when he took ottice, he iaaued two orders tor goveftllNnt 

otticiala in handling contracts. The first order waa that 

anyone doing business with the governaent should be treated 

courteously. The second order was that anyone who tried to 

peddle influence should be kic~ed out at once. What about the 
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Chotiner case? The President says that neither of his two 

rules were violated. Mr. Eisenhower noting in particular that 

twice Chotiner•a clients were turned down by the government. 

During a news conference, Mr. Eisenhower referred to 

a report that he had said he agreed to run tor a second tel'II 

because the OOP didn't have time to find another candidate. 

Kew,_ aaked tr the President had actually ■ade auch a 

atate•nt. He aeeaed to tlnd the question uualng. He 

adllitted that lt waa poaaible that he had made the atat-nt, 

although he couldn't NM■ber, but he aald that it he did lt 

could only have been a Joke. Mr. Elaenhower pointed out that 

he can't re•mber everything he's ever said about hla candldacr 

and he's Joked about lt ■any tlMS. Anyway, he says, 

seriously, that the idea ta ridiculous that he decided to run 

for a second tel'II because he was the only candidate available. 

He believes there are a number or acceptable candidates tn the 

Republican Part· besides himself. 



AI!t POWER. 

President Eisenhower says that critics ot our air 

power - are tailing to take into conalderatlon our na•al atr 

al'ffl. The Preatdent•s re■arks, directed at De■ocrattc -ben 

or a Senate Sub-C0111111ttee investigating air power.. They clata 

that Ru11ia 11 ahead ot ua. But Mr. Eisenhower retort■ that 

we ha•• the ■oat powertul Navy in the world - and it e■phul~•• 

air pc,wer. PrOII what the President aa,a, it••- that w 11N 

atlll ahead or the Ru11iana - aa long a, w count the JfOJ 1n. 

And who doubta that the Ravy would be in - tr a war broke out 

suddenly? 



President !ieenhower describes the new Pal'II Bill•• 

"bad legislation." Mr. Eteenhower told his News Conference 

that to enforce the Bill would de■and a bt.ger burearacr in 

the Agricu 1 ture Departllent - than we a lreadJ haYe. Nr. 

Eisenhower thlnka that the prov111ona or the B111 are allloet 

UlllfOrlcable - 'lnd that•• why he doean•t like it. But he NfuNI 

to 1111 whether he will veto the 1111 or not - he'll wait un,tl 

ba •••• the lafflllap in which it la written. 



HAMMARSKJOLD 

The Secretary General or the United Nations 11 in 

ROM. Dag HaaarakJold, dratting a report to be preaented to 

the Security Council next week. He's scheduled to leave ROll8 

tomorrow - and should be in New York City by SUnday night. 

Dag HaalarakJold ta described aa "1ati1tled" with the 

result• ot hie twenty-ttve daya in the Niddle !eat. He did a 

let ot hard bargaining with Arab and laraell leader• - and won 

the acceptance ot hie plan tor a ceaae-tire. 

But even aa the Secretl.l'J General wu on hie wa, baa 

new lncldenta were reported alona the Israeli border. Iar•l 

states that Jord•lan intiltratera were 1urpri1ed ye1terda1 bJ a 

■111tary patrol - and one ot the■ waa killed, aa thereat 

retreated back into Jordan. Iarael also charpa that IIJptlan 

lnttltratera crossed the border near the Gara Strip - and atole 

sane Israeli crops on a rar11 near the border. 



OOLIBS 

Secretary of State Dulles propoaea a new "Ten Year 

Plan" for the nations or the Horth Atlantic Treaty or1an1rat1on. 

Mr. Dullea outlined hla idea before the NATO Council ot 

Minletera Meting in Parts. The idea 11 for NATO to ■ewe 

beJODd a ■ere ■111tary alliance - into the field ot co u on 

econ0111c and political activity. The tint atep would be to 

set up a CClllllttee - that would work out the initial expantton. 

That group, to report back to the NATO Council in the Pall. 

Our Secretar, or State e■phae1red the need tor a lOIII 

haul - becaue the cold war with Rua11a will probablJ lut 

lndetinttely into the future. He pointed out that the Veat 

aaat stand fil'II - in the hope that 11beral1a■ will eventuallJ 

tr1uaph inside the Soviet Union. 'l'hat•a the point ot h11 mw 

proposal - a Ten Year Plan. 

French Poret.gn Minister Chrlattan Pineau aleo had a 

scheme ready for the NATO Council. He proposed a United 

Nations "Marshall Plan." Pineau•a idea ta to set up an 

international aid agency - with delegates from the nations that 
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give aid now, aa well as representatives or the nations that 

receive aid. 'l'he agency would control a special bank to 

handle the ttnance1. In this way, the burden ot adllintatratton 

would be taken tr011 individual countries - and pa11ed on to thl 

U.N. Also, 1t would help d1.J11n1sh international r1.nlr1ea. 

So tar, there's no indication that the NATO Council will baok 

the Pineau Plan. 



POWER 

The Atomic Energy C0111i1aion lsauea the first 

permits - for private industry to build nuclear power plants. 

The pel'lllita are 11Yen to Consolidated Edison or New Y~rk, and 

coaonwealth !diaon or Chicago. Both finaa will uae nuclear 

energ to provide electricity for C0111118rcial use. The atoala 

reactors, to be Nady by Nineteen Sixty. 

Both plants haye been 1nveat1pted tor aat-ety - the 

A.I.C. ■ak1ng sure that there ta no riak to the public. When 

each C•pany aubllita a final report - their per11it1 will be 

conyerted into rorty-7ear ltcenaea. Thia, a ■ajor atep toward 

using atomic energy in privat, industry. 



ROSEL 

The doctors announced today that Victor Riesel haa 

lost his sight, blinded in both eyes. Riesel is a collllfflilt who 

writes on the labor situation, hard-hitting, s0111t1.Me contro• 

veraial. One night after he'd put the coluan to bed, a un 

stepped up to hill as he left a restaurant and threw the 

contents ot a bottle ot acid 1n hla face. R1eael had juat done 

a broadcast attacking one aide in a bitter atruale tor 

leaderah1p in a le• York union local. The aearcb tor h1a 

aaaatlant 111t111101111 on. Por weka, Victor R1eael hu lain 

1n a darkened hoapltal roaa while doctors fought to•••• bta 

sight. But now the darkneaa tor hlln ta per11anent. 

Al the announc ... nt waa ■ade, the head ot the •Jndtoa 

who diatrtbutea R1eael •s coluan, aald ''The hoodlwu ■ay be able 

to blind one newapaper11an•1 eyes but they had not d11111ed hia 

memories or his powers. 't'he gangs can b111'¥1 one newapapel'IIAn 

but they camot blind the nation's entire press. Everyone who 

knows him knows Victor Riesel is a fighter. The column will 

continue and it's a good guess that ittaxta its in.eight will 
not be tmpa ired . " 



Affl-STALilf 

In Russia, the anti-Stalin line wa~ pushed a little 

further today - when the bulletin of the Supreme Soviet stated 

that persona accused of anti-state activities ■uat be tried 1n 

ordinary courts and under normal procedures. Stalin, u we 

know, set up a "Star Chamber" system - secret t~1a11 toll••d 

by lllaediate execution. That was how he ■anaaect to ha•• h1a 

opponents liquidated in what looked like a legal ror11. low 

thl Supreae Soviet declare, the •thod waan•t legal at all -

and outlaw■ lt. E•er;r Soviet c1ti2en, to ha•• a right to 

nol'll&l court procedure in the future. 



AUJBRIA. 

In Paris, it's announced that seventy thousand more 

._roopa are on their way to Algeria. Thia will bring to two 

hundred thouaand - the number or recruits and re1ervt1t1 ahipped 

to that territory to help tight the Arab terrorlata. And we 

hear that the Nollet goveM1Nnt will order the ■obil1rat1on ot 

■ore than atxty thousand ■ore recruit• next week. 

Meanwhile, the head or the Prench lll'INd tore•• 11 1n 

Alprla. OeMral Paul Ely, h&Ying a ttrat-hand look at 

auerrilla warfare with the 10-called "Ar,q ot Allah." General 

Bly 11 a 1pectalt1t in auerrtlla wartare - he c011Mnded the 

French Bxpedttlonary Corpe in Indo-Chlna, two years ago. · 



DISARIIAIEM'. 

London 1sana nt C eren ~ Ire 11 , w1 hou 

agree•nt - aa xpected. '!'he reason - Sovie ref'lls 1 to 

accept President Eisenhower• ·, pen Sky" lna ction Plan. 

R1111tana dld not reject that plan altopther - but they 

1nat1ted that tt ahould not COM into operation until 1a,e 

atap of dtaar11•1nt. The Vest ta afraid that a delay INMlld 

penait a 1arprlae attack tr011 the Eaat. And 10 nothlftl -

acc•pllahed in London. 



ATOIIIC 

Our new series of nuclear tests began at Eniwetok 

today - when a small at011tc device was touched out. Apparenti, 

it was a warhead tor anti-aircraft missiles - and the blast 

equalled only a tew thousand tons or TNT. But reporters on 

the USS NT. McKINLEY aay that the blast waa big enough to ll&ht 

up the sky betore sunrise. 

There are fttteen newa■en on th 'IT. NcJCIILEY. Allo, 

twenty-one Ctvtl Detenae obaenera. They were rtrteen ■ilea 

tr011 the center ot today•• explosion. Next week they expect to 
teat a hydrogen weapon. 

on tort bed teen pcetawed Car ON,., a btnNv er .... 



T. 

The Royal ana an Air For as ex lled the son of 

a ar onet. A , ng ilot, a l olm at s , s th son of Sir 

Alfred Ra es - a staid member o he English nobility. 

A. arently, the young r BPtes is not quite as conservative as 

his father. He was betng trained at C ntralia, Ontario - when 

he took u a plane without ermission, and began to buzz the 

airfield. Authorities say young Bates zoomed to within twenty 

feet of the control tower - and sc ared the wits out of house-

wives and school children. 

The result - a court-martial, followed by expulsion. 

Malcolm Bates, to be sent back to England - because the Royal 

Canadian Air Force d6esn•t wan him, even if he 1s the son of a 

Baronet. 



REMBRANDT. 

A Pumb r of art dealers ar on th ir way to Trirmnins, 

a gold minin town in northern On rio. They're going to look 

a a couole of ainttngs belonging o a resident of Timmins -

who rejoices in the name of Richard Van O Den Bosch. He's an 

immigrant from lgium, who received wo paintings as a wedding 

oresen t . They're said to be Rembrandts - one a portrait of 

the artist's son, the other a oortrait of one of his friends. 

The numbers on the paintings corres ond to those in the 

catalogue of the works of the great Dutch master. If the 

experts say these are true Rembrandts - then Richard Van Op Den 

Bosch has two priceless masterpieces, genuine Rembrandts in a 

gold mining town of Ontario. 
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IVERSITY. 

Th ring f ver ha 1 h iv rsity of 

nnsylvania las n ght - 1 f a hun r and six een of the 

students to s nd the night in jail. oday , eighty-eight were 

discharged by the court - u twenty-ei ht re being held fo~ 

further hearing. 

tall started when the students threw a barricade 

across a busy street - snarling traffic for blocks, before the 

police were able to clear the way. All the while, students 

were hooting and jeering from the windows of their fraternity 

houses. They launched a barrage of eggs and other missiles at 

the police - who promptly charged into the fraternit~ houses, 

and started pulling the brothers out by the do~en. Police vans 

were backed up to the houses - and the under-graduates were 

carried off to the pokey - a hundred and sixteen of them. 
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